Queensland Top 20 Tourist Destinations Checklist
1. Australia Zoo
Enjoy the wildest animal show on earth - each and every day of the year. [www.australiazoo.com.au]
2. Great Barrier Reef
Take a tour to the world heritage listed, Great Barrier Reef, the world’s largest coral reef system - a top
destinations for scuba diving or snorkeling. [www.reefinfo.com.au]
3. Daintree Rainforest
Explore the world heritage listed Daintree Rainforest that contains the highest number of plant and
animal species that are rare, or threatened with extinction. [www.daintreerainforest.com]
4. Fraser Island
Take a trip to Fraser Island that stretches over 123km along the southern coast of Queensland making it
the largest sand island in the world. [www.fraserisland.net]
5. Whitsundays
Discover the 74 Whitsundays islands - only eight are inhabited - surrounded by one of the world’s seven
natural wonders, the Great Barrier Reef. [www.whitsundaytourism.com]
6. The Ginger Factory
Tour the world’s biggest and best ginger factory and learn some of the secrets that make Australian
ginger a world favourite. [www.australia.travelmall.com]
7. Skyrail - Cairns
Book a ride in the Skyrail Rainforest Cableway and experience Australia’s World Heritage listed Tropical
Rainforest. [www.skyrail.com.au]
8. Dreamworld
Experience Dreamworld - one of the best theme park experiences on the Gold Coast and the largest in
Australia. [www.dreamworld.com.au]
9. Seaworld
Make close contact with marine life and experience a whole world of amazing rides, shows and
attractions at this Gold Coast theme park. [www.seaworld.myfun.com.au]
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10. Tamborine Mountain
Explore the scenery and wildlife at Tamborine Mountain - a volcanic plateau set within the Gold Coast
Hinterland. [www.australianexplorer.com]
11. Zorb Park
Jump into a 3.2 metre high clear plastic inflated ball and descend the custom designed tracks at
speeds of up to 35kph. [www.totaltravel.com.au]
12. Ettamogah Pub
Visit the Ettamogah Pub - one of the most photographed pubs that offers exceptional dining and live
entertainments. [www.australia.travelmall.com]
13. XXXX Ale House
Experience a unique Australian beer, XXXX, that includes a huge Gear Shop, interactive brewery tour
and beer sampling. [www.xxxx.com.au]
14. Cobb & Co Museum
Tour the Cobb & Co Museum, located in Toowoomba, home to the National Carriage Collection,
Australia’s finest collection of horse-drawn vehicles. [www.cobbandco.qm.qld.gov.au]
15. Mount Hay Gemstone Tourist Park
Take a trip to Mount Hay Gemstone Tourist Park - famous for its Thundereggs, fossicking and for
quality pewter and gemstone products. [www.aradon.com.au]
16. Heron and Wilson Islands
Book a boat trip to Heron and Wilson Islands - world heritage listed coral cay islands surrounded by
pristine coral reef and beach environments. [www.heronisland.com and www.wilsonisland.com]
17. Cairns
Take a flight to Cairns - a tropical paradise renowned for its premier tourist attractions including the
Great Barrier Reef and tropical rainforests. [www.cairnsinfo.com]
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18. Surfers Paradise - Gold Coast
Experience the world famous beaches, international standard accommodation, fabulous restaurants,
shopping and great nightlife. [www.queenslandholidays.com.au]
19. Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary - Brisbane
Visit the Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary, Brisbane, - the world’s first and largest koala sanctuary, with over
130 koalas. [www.koala.net]
20. Southbank - Brisbane
Meander along South Bank - former site of World Expo 88 and Queensland’s Cultural Centre.
[www.visitsouthbank.com]
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